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Christoval Pioneer 
Passes Beyond, Lived 
In Days Of Indian Raids

Schleicher County
Poll Tax Paid 487

The editor was asked Satur- 
DeLong bow many voters Schleich-Mrs. Sylviania P. „ „__

was born in Young County near er wou^  have for

M. M. Barbee Dies
At Paint R ock

Mrs. S. W. Holland was call
ed to Paint Rock Sunday after-

Experiment Station 
Program August 7th

There will be two days 
gram at the Experiment

pro-
Sta-

Mrs. Geo. Williams received 
a broken arm last Thursday as 
she was going to Christoval

Nov-voting. There were 487 paid father, M. M. Barbee, who died August 7th. All of Wiest Texas ing the fiscal year, he appointed, with her children and those of
this year's noon to the funeral of her .tion below Sonora, beginning

Boy Scout Hut To Be
Finished Soon

Lien, President Holt, in mak
ing his programme for the ac
tivities of the Lions Club dm -

Mrs. George Williams 
Breaks Arm

Old Fort Belknap, Texas, - . . . . . . .
ember 14th, 1845. She was a P°“ tax and 12 exemptions at the home of his daughter, has been invited to attend this among other committees, one her sister, Mrs. W. T. Green,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Frank iwhich w<)uld make 491. They Mrs. Betty Wood, at 2:30. jgathering. The program starts'whose duties it is too look after Junior was driving the car when
Williams, pioneer people of|Were Paid as fodows: Eldorado, i Mr. Barbee was well known jMonday but the full day o f’the interest of. the Boys of our a new tire blowed out on the
West Texas. She was ^married 326> MaYer No. 2, 10; Rudd, here as he at one time ranched events will be on Tuesday Aug- county. rear wheel. The brakes were ap-
at the age of 18 to G W D“- 3* 41 > Vermont No. 4, 23; in this county, and later made lust 8th. A big Barbecue will be] The committee as named is'plied too quick and too much, 
Long and moved to Kicapoo No. 5, 20; Alexander his home here with his daught- staged that day at 12:00 o’clock J. A. Whitten, Marvin Shafer j which caused the car to turn

p Mo a 9a- ira-Pfik Mr. 7 i n • Q ov pr̂ viionri An address of weicime will be and Rev. L. Allen Holley. lover and in the fall some wav
made in the morning by A. B. | We are quite anxious to do all j Mrs. Williams suffered a brofc-

Springs in 1865 and to L a p a m ?° '6» 23; Kaffir No. 7, 17; and er Mrs Holland. 
Springs in 1866. While living rCll*f No' 8* 27 1 Mr- Rarbfip caMr. Barbee came to Texas

Our guess is that there is from Arkansas in 1887 and set- .Conner of the Agricultural Ex- we can for all of the boys in the en arm, none of the children beat Lapan Springs, she was left' T , - . . , , „. , . TT i • . ,. m .■ , , ,. — ______alone one night with a girl about as many on each side cf tied m Falls County. He cam- penment Station. This will be county. I mg hurt. They were- contemplar-
friend a first cousin Miss Ira b̂e Question that has not paid from there to Ballinger, to be- replied to by H. W. R-eick, o i ! You, of course know that our ing spending a few days' in
n r m -  9 i -v !QTT\r rrn fi f o v  A n r i l-f  fV ia  o n t i - r n  YUoll-TT'QUOVt P Y n rP R ft  T p y a R 1X1 ^  J TT J -11 >_Williams, who later became the 
mother of the Springstun Bro
ther of this county, also Mrs. 
Jess Koy, an Indian visitea 
them at night and they had the 
real thrill of their lives, but 
managed to frighten him away 
by handling the Situation witli 
skill and good judgement. In
dians in those days frequently 
raided this section of Texas and 
the homes such as the DeLong 
home, met the situation with 
skill and made it safe for the 
future generations to come

any poll tax. And if the entire come the Well-Fargo express Roosevelt, Texas. Boy Scout Hut will soon be
voting strength is polled the agency manager in stage coach The day will be full of inter- finished, and ready for use, and
prohibition forces will lead by ]days when that was a very re-jesting talks from men of know- ; we believe it will serve a good
between 50 and 60 votes in this j sponsible office. ledge and experience, which will purpose.
county. In this estimate we are] Mr. Barbee joined the Con- be of interest to our ranchmen. | We understand that the 4-H

federate armies in his native General Data about the [Boys and Girls have organized,giving the anti-forces quite a 
few dry votes. Ths is just guess 
work. We are aware of the pre
vailing unrest' that is sweeping 
the country, but we yet have 
faith in our people. We still do

camp at Christoval.

TISDALE WELL HAS
DAMAGED PlPh,

State and at the close of the Ranch Station: and we think that it might be The Eastland Oil Company-
conflict came to Texas. After The Ranch, Experiment Sta- of inteerst' to them to know, No. 1 Joe Tisdale, is having 
coming to Texas and at Ballln-tion comprises 3461 acres, all that arrangements can be made trouble again this week. Aftc* 
ger he entered the Grocery used for grazing except 60’for them to use the Hut for getting the pipe that came
business and later branched cue acres of cultivated land utilized their club meetings, if they sc apart last week back together 
jL.i. j-i. _ ______ i ___jt_____________ :__ — n r - - , . __  __X ______•__  . , . .. ’to t believe the majority will into the general Merchandise- for growing feed crops. The desire. If we can assist in any'and removing the tools

enter the wet fold. There is no 
hope to better the situation by

a
this portion of Texas to find aleasler wa^ to handle it.

to j voting more on and 
a I

much 
Re-

a home. While living at Lapan ipsaling the 18th amendment 
in an almst outdoor camp, Mr. i™U not put beer and Whisky 
DeLong started to the head of hack m Eldorado, but if you
bouth Concho to cut timber to 
build a house where be lived on 
Lapan. On his trip before he 
reached the Concho he and a 
companion was attacked by In
dians, Mr. DeLong was shot in 
the arm and the arm broken. 
His companion was snot with a 
poison arrow in tne ear,. After 
an hour of fighting, Mr. DeLong 
who had taken refuge under his 
wagon with a smah rifle, suc
ceeded in killing the

vote for 3.2 beer, it w]ill come 
back to your own fair State.

CERVICES AT METHODIST 
CHURCH SUNDAY

the ranch now owned by Carres 
Evans. He ranched here for 
about five years and sold out. 
Mr. Holland, his son-in-law re
mained here and Mr. Barbee 
made his home with him for a 
considerable part of the time. 
Mr. Holland moved into town 
and entered the Hotel business 
and Mr. Barbee became a well 
known figure on our streets for

c , , „ I the past several years he hasSunday school at 10 a. m. J  his h!0,me with his daugIl_
Preaching both mormng and L M Wood at Paint Rock.
o m n n r  h t r  U n o ,  I I . W o t l i + t  I 7 t 1Survivers include three dau

ghters, Mrs. Wood, with home 
he had lived several years af
ter moving from Ballinger,

thaa
were lost in the hole. They 
found that the drilling tools

business. He moved to Schleich- grazing land is divided into five!way, they have only to advise 
er County in 1900 and lived on main pastures with several ad-j The Boy Scouts are meeting

ditional experimental traps. each Thursday evening at the ‘nor the bailor would not go to
The purpose of the ranch Court House, at 8:15 P. M. the bottom. Just what will be 

Btation is to stud ythe livestock] We are anxious that every done has not been given out. 
problems of the ranchmen in Scout attend each meeting when There is somje talk of it being
_ „ 1 — I ̂  v. 4- /-V-T--4- "1 /l i /-i.-v̂ /l T T *1 vi, I |-| A — 1. — n ,̂11 t\ 1 A. fl ri n VI ri ruv. W

evening by Bro. J. L. Ratliff.
11:00 o’clock subject: “The 

Master Teacher.”
8:15 o’clock subject: “The 

Indian Golden Rule.”
invitea where his wife w]as burled In

relation to efficiency in the it a t all possible, 
operation of range livestock | Some of the boys are working 
production. Among the impoi- hard on their second class tests 
tant disease problems under and win soon be ready for First 
investigation are soremputh, 'Class Scout Work, 
swellhead, convulsions, hard | We hope to have a big crowd
yellow liver, big liver, internal 
and extenal parasites. Othei 
important problems are poison
ous plant troubles, study of In
heritance of characters in sheep 
and goats and improvement by 
breeding, shrinkage studies ot 
individual and flock fleeces oi

1913; Mrs. N. J. Wardlaw

Owing to the fact that our 
wool and mohair, range vegeta- Rodeo comes on our regular day

at our next meeting.
J. A. Whitten.

abandoned.
The total depth was 6,108 

feet, the pipe will be swedgea 
in an effort to get the tools to 
the bottom so that drilling may 
be resumed.

The W. R. Nicks has already 
been abandoned and plugged.

RODEO EVENTS WILL BE 
ANNOUNCED NEXT WEEK

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS
FORTY-TWO PARTY

chief, which caused tne retreat Everyone is cordially
of tne Indians after they • had to attend these services. ripn 'Rrme and Mrs S W Hoi-
managea to get their dead com-] Brother Ratliff is filling Bro. ^  sens E.

ls ,M. of Santa Monica, Cal.; W. E.
away- of San Antonio, and W. W. ot road to sign on Station gate 28jti©n. Therefore, we will

rad. Mr. DeLong then returned Ij^rshall’s place 
to his home with his ox team
and his wounded companion, al
so with his own arm shattered 
reaching his home after mid
night found his companion reaci- 
y to render all the service pos
sible. This and many other in
cidents was the life of this good 
woman. Mr. DeLong, her hus
band, was known as a minute 
man which helped to drive the 
Indians from this section oi 
Texas. She moved to Christoval 
in 1874 and settled near where 
the townsite of Christoval Is 
now located and her husband

The Parent-Teaihers Assocta- 
_ _ tion entertained with a “42”

of tion studies, and grazing habits f,or closing our paper, it will be party at the Ford Garage Sat-
of livestock. impossible to give the Thursday urday night, had a large crowd

To reach the Ranch Station: events in this week’s paper, as And an enjoyable evening, ser-
a t Sonora, take Rocksprings |W|6 want to attend the celebra- lying watermelons after the

grand-children miles; thence thru pasture to 
.  , , , , 'inefuding W. M. Holland of San headquarters two miles west,
passed, her _ work had^ been Ari(Tolri ivrnvir Barbee Hollana 'At Roeksorine-s. take Sonora

give igames were over. A small ad-
| Nogales, and 17

, , .. , , , . . .  Angelo, Mark Barbee Hollana At Rocksprings, take ------
vrougiit the best she could give ^  Eldorad0, Mrs. S. M. Oglesby IOad to Station gate 33 miles, 

and the end w,as most pleasant. ^  of Eldorado> Dutch, Newt At Del Rio, take Sonora road 
On ihursday J u y 0. , ^ ' and E. B. Wardlaw of Del Rto, about 70 miles to sign at Hoi- 
Bame. Thus ended  ̂ the ji &nd E j  Wardlaw of Fort man’s Ranch, thence 6 mlies
fnis noble character, this Wl7e> (Worth. Judge L. J. Wardlaw over ranch road to Station.
Jhis mother, this Christian and ^  & candi| ate for governor ln | ------------------
this friend of man.  ̂ ,  1928. SCHLEICHER BEGINS

The servees were conducted Euneral services were held PLOWING COTTON TUESDAY 
from the Methodist Churcn .at f  the First .. Presbyterian 
Christoval of which she was a at BaUinger Monday

the First^rrivation ditch which fo r t^ o ^ h e  livfna bv extoling Rev- E- W' McLaunn, Ballinger, ceived blanks but the suppiy sharp and Sons for some be made wider and brush cut the First irrigation uitcn wmtn ±ort to the living, by extoling , B ial was beside iwas limited, but all will likely be months. Mr. Bryant just recent- away,
is still m operation and which the virtues of the remains ot ^  if hv the week i m ,» ^

member from its first drgam- with the Rsv. Guy
nation, the Rev. Grady Timmons Dayig Qf ’gan Angelo and tTlft

you the Rodeo News in our next 
week’s Success. We closed our 
forms Wednesday night and 
closed our office Thursday to 
co-operate with the Rodeo pro- 
motors and enjioy the day.

E. R. BRYANT BUYS
TEXACO STATION

E. R. Bryant has leased the
The Schleicher County Farm- Texaco Station and has taken it 

ers began plowing up their cot- over this week. This Station 
the ton Tuesday. Some have re- bas been operated by Mr. H. E

mission was charged to be used 
fcy the P. T. A.

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
DOING SOME

NEEDED WORK

The State Highway Depart
ment is doing some much need
ed work on the Highway just 
north of Eldorado. The short 
turn near the Tom Jones’ home 
s being widened and we under- 
tand that all short turns will

place she lived for about 60 
years. When this writer was a 
lad of four years in 1880, wp 
moved to the South Concho and

this character. Many friends ,^ rs- Ea'r e- 
of a life time for them at
tended this service and gave 
every assistance possible for 

Mrs. DeLong was one of the them to give in the last rites oi 
first women that we remember the one they had known, loved tained the Eldorado Bridge club 
meeting and for a period of 30 and honored so long. Thursday, July 20th at her
years was a frequent visitor in | ybe is survived by five child- home in Eldorado. Mrs. 
ner home.

Her home for many years j_ jr  DeLong, Christoval; G. afternoon games

turning it under by the 
end.

BRIDGE ENTERTAINMENTS

Mrs. Lewis Whitten enter-

weeit jy went in witn. Jarvis Benton in 
leasing the Kent Service Station

HOWLAND - HEXT

Mr. Roy Edwin. Howland and 
Miss Blandy Hext were married

J. L. NEILL
( APPRAISER FOR FARM

LAST TEXAS
FLOODED BY RAIN

i f !an  ADAPTATION Monday was washout day in fiOAN ASbOClAliON East  Texas. Some'sections re
porting as much as ten inchesPen]Monday evening, July 24th, ^

ren D E DeLong Eldorado - Hext winning high score for the ™?m'e Rev' Neill was appointed new  ̂ j Railroad bridges and„„ M . They were accompanied appraiser for the San Angeio hlo-hwavs were washed out.
by Mr. and Mrs. Lyonelle Bal- branch of the Farm Loan Asso- j jouston reported a ten- inch 

i _ _. . , , , . lew, the -only ones to witness ciation. The Association has f „i
Mrs. V. G. Tisdale entertain- ceremony. about 60 applications awaiting,

kept an open door for the trav- \V. DeLong, Mertzon; Mrs. John
eler who chanced to traverse Bowen, San Angelo; and Mrs.
this- open and almost barren J. E Kannady of San Angelo ed a number of her friends, Sat-. Miss Hext is the daughter oi the action of an appraiser,
country, and many a w-ear  ̂ She has 32 grand children, and urday, July 22nd, at her ranch tm- Bnl rip t  of our citv ana
traveler was made glad whe i 13 great-grand children. _ homie near Eldorado, with kaa been j thig CQunty ymost

bearers 1.m  'nightfall found him, sheltered in; Tne pall bearers were six Bridge. Out of town guests.|“F bprlifp Qhp onprates a 
this hospitable home. grand sons, Henry, Frank, Bur- j resent were: Mrs. Hal Ramsey A t * .r„r  :n

ton, Edwin and Aubrey DeLong 0f Durango, Old Mexico-, Mr» ”?auty ln tne KKZ
and Roy Kannady. i Earnest Goen of Tyler, Theatre Building.

The groom is a young man 
working on the Tisdale well am* 
has been in our midst for some

will reside here.

Mrs. DeLong was the mother 
of nine children, five of whom 
survive her. She reared them ^
to be honest men and Women, to Crawford, John Smith, 
love God and be kind to man- Chappie, T. Z. Williams, T. 
kind. She l-oved the church and Montgomery, A. T. Wright, 
enjoyed life. She was left a Lewis Holland and Will Adams, 
widow when her children need-] Many friends of the family 
ed the care of a father the worst fcere at Eldorado attended the 
and her burden became double, funeral, some of whom had
but with her dauntless courage, known her for 50 years. The j oab Campbell win*-- Wq
she met every situation with an rsmainsw-ere laid to rest beside tained the members of “Our” |th " ,  awT)S a tk m  to
unbroken spirit and lived to see those of her husband who had Brid club m  Wednesday, of Fldnmdo for the
t o  eve7  eftort become the M r to land ^  Jul/ 19tll. M W. E. Eatoe % £ *  &
fruits of the first class. „ yond, m the family grave yaic. ^ as hlgb soore f,0,r  the after- gent and expressed, in the death

Mrs.
and

Honary pall bearers were W. !Mrs. M. N. Moseley of Santa
U- Ann*.

Mrs. M. N. Mc-seley of Santa 
Anna won the prize for the out 
of town guests and Mrs. E. C. 
Hill was high among the 1 ocat 
guests.

LIONS CLUB MEETING
J. L. RATLIFF REMODLING 

INTERIOR OF STORE

enter-

Th-e Lions Club held their J. L. Ratliff, who recently 
weekly* luncheon Wednesday bought out the E. W. Brooks 
and had a large attendance, Dry Good Stock, is remodeling 
with the following visitors; the inside of the store this week. 

.. , , , , ' Dr Sutton and son from San He has just returned from San
frS S d rhCFo-rh thhea present they Angelo, Mr. George Bradley 01 Antonio where he purchased a

Brady, J. B. Sammons from tne lot of new stock which he hopes

CARD OF THANKS
ranch and J. F. Isaacs 
| 'me various committees that 
reported on the Barbecue work 
■eported that the work was pro

gressing nicely and that every
thing was set for the program. 

Outside of the Barbecue work

to have open by this wieek end.

After her family wore all an the old home place four
grown and married and had miles north of Christoval. She
homes of their own, she lived at Jived to see many transforma-
her -old homestead with two | i ons in the mode of travel, in

WILEY POST MAKES
NEW RECORD

Wiley Post, who in 1931 made

grand children for many* years the mode of living and the mode ^  with a lunch6on on Wecl- 
and one remained with her even 0f dreSs. She moved to Christ- d j uly 19th, the guests 
unto the hour of death. She ovai jn an ©x wagon, and before . . , nbae ,0’rlock. Mrs.
was taken seriously ill siveiai ker death the Santa Fe Railroaa -- -- TynQS6iev ©f Santa Anna 

carried to a built their track_ to _ Eldorado Y<rPTi aio-k spofp among the

noon games. of our Mother and Grand-mo-
Ither, at Christoval. May her 

Mrs. Seth Ramsey entertain- biess eacb 0f y0.u.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E DeLong 

and family.

there was very little done as It a world circling record, last
seemed to have the entire club week lowered that record alone,
busy. making the same cirrle in 10

hours, 59 minutes and 30 sec- 
~  londs less time.

Mrs-. J. H. Rodgers and baby,

Hugh McAngus was in from
Alva, returned Wednesday from 
* visit to Fort Worth, where she 
'Las been visiting her parents,

front of her old “ f t .  K  SSS? r “  Mends and trading
weeks ago and was
hospital in San Angelo, later be- just  in tront -oi ner oiu xnome. ■ . -  d Mi Agnes
ing removed to the home of her Eer religious worship began at 3 |ub meinbers
daughter, Mrs. Kannady, where Christoval under the brush d  £m0 g 
the final hours of life ebbed bor and her funeral was held in 
away to meet the God of her the new brick church. Thus 
love and to be re-united with closed the chapter of a 
those gone on before. For sev- Bpent life, her children, 
eral years she told her children grand-children and her 
she was longing for the day of great-grand children must catty M ss Victoria, who will visit her and Hoover’s 
departure, her usefulness w a s i^  the work she left behind. Several day's there. --Adv.

the ranch Saturday meeting; and Mrg_ L M pickling.Mr.
She reports a pleasant visit.

STOCKMAN’S FLY DOPE
Keeps flies away, cures sore 

Miss Anna Jean Johnson, who mouth, will -not blister, 
well has been visiting Miss Victoria j p ut up by* Frank Murphy & 
her Jones has returned home at 'g0ns, McCamey, Texas, and sola 

great- Golthwaite, accompanied by .by Eldorado Wool Company,
Drug Store.-

The Abilene Base Ball team 
came in Tuesday night from, 
Eden where they played a vic
torious game against the Eden 
team Tuesday. They went on to 
lOzona Wednesday afterneon to 

Miss Jetty Grace DeLong play off a tie game with those 
has as her guest this week enu j leaguers and spent Thursday ih 
Miss Nancy Ewing, who is vis-1 Eldorado at the Rodeo. They go 
fting on the Baugh ranch. They to San Angelo for Saturday 
were entertained at - the heme of and Sunday. L. T. Barber c< 
Mrs. J. E, Tisdale Tuesday 'Eldorado has been With the

(p 31) ^flight. jteam for some twp Weeks.
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The Eldorado Success
A. T. W righ t_________ Editor
Agnes Wright, Associate Editor

ON TEXAS FARMS
By W. H. Darrow, 

Extension Strvice Editor Motorists hove 3 kinds of pocketbooks

|anch Monday and reports 
te  had about two and a 
finches of rain in the last 
days.

through wasted food

through spoiled food

through small-quan
tity high-price buying

Subscription per y e a r__ $1.50
We appreciate any item of news 
you might know, Call 77 and we 
will do the broadcasting.

JULY 28, 1933

Up at Chicago Sunday morn
ing four Gunmen held up the 
Olympic Club dance and gather
ed in some $30,000.00 sheckles 
of silver and $14,000.00 in jew
els. It must have been a wealthy 
bunch.

Quite a lot of amusement has 
been going on out at Arlington 
Downs the past week. It has 
never, yet been decided who has 
the fast pony, but most of the 
decisions will be confirmed July 
27th.

The Success will close its 
forms this week on Wednesday, 
so we can take in the barbecue 
Thursday. We learned early in 
life to co-operate so we could all 
get along.

Our contention is that when 
liquor returns we will have 
women bartenders, why not? 
They are on an equal with men. 
It is no worse for mother to 
sell liquor than it is for father 
to drink it, and not as bad, for 
the men should be the stronger 
of the two.

Isaiah says, “Woe unto them 
that rise up early in the morn
ing, that they may follow 
strong drink; that continue un
til m&ht, till wine inflames 
them.1”

'“Therefore my people are 
gone into captivity, because 
they have no Knowledge: and 
their honourable mien are fam
ished, and their multitude dried 
up with thirst.”

Hie must have had reference 
to America.

This Editor does not want 
any one to think, that we be
lieve that all who drink intox
icants are evil doers, but we do 
contend that we can get along 
without it and it will do no gooa 
to bring it back, not even in a 
financial way, for we have more 
home owners now than in the 
days of saloons. We have done 
away with our homes for alco
holic treatment. There is no 
nation under the sun that has a 
higher wiage scale for its work
ing people than the United 
States, and the Tax rate is 
less in the United States than 
any other country, the depres
sion was felt less here than any 
other country, and took it two 
years longer to be felt than 
other countries. Will we listen 
to a lot of wealthy politicians 
and put ourselves back in the 
grip of the liquor traffic.

Another sad story ended 
Monday when Marvin I vy 
(Buck) Barrowi was severely 
wounded and his wife also 
wounded and captured at Dex
ter, Iowa. Barrow] was pardon
ed from the Texas Prison, Mar
ch 20 th, 1933, by Governors 
Fergusons, and has left a trait 
of crime and murder in his 
wake since he was liberated. It 
is not a shame that he is shot 
down, the pity of the whcle 
thing is that such characters 
can get pardons after they have 
been sentenced and turned loose 
on the public to depredate like 
beast upon their prey. The other 
brother Clyde Barrow was 
supposed to be with him but 
escaped. He too was pardoned 
by Governor Ross Sterling and 
took up. his banditry as soon as 
pardoned. We believe in pardons 
but not that kind. Pardons are 
supposed to be issued in case of 
injustice in trials, but people 
are not seeking the truth these 
days. They are worshiping- 
false idles and •hasing politi
cians instead of the men.

Using extreme care in sum
mer fallowing his wheat land In 
a demonstration with the coim- 
ty agent, T. M. Parmley of 
Hartley county had the only 
wheat in his community to sur
vive drouth and winds. With no 
other vegetation for miles 
around and half starved jack 
rabbits were about to destroy 
the crop when the damage was 
checked by distributing poison
ed grain. The yield was 5 bu
shels per acre.

*  *  *

They feel dressed up in their 
made-over clothes, renovated by 
Use of foundation patterns, say 
13 Victoria county home dem
onstration club women who 
made over 13 dresses at a cost 
of $2.20. The renovated gar
ments are now rated worth 
$15.91.

*  *  *

Six Comanche county 4-Ii 
Club boys brought 7 hogs to the 
poultry packing plant in Co
manche in mid-June where they 
learned the “A. and M. Way” of 
butchering and curing. A show 
of hams and bacons is to be held 
JWhen the meat comes out of the 
(cure. Planning to sell the meat, 
Ithe boy*s have now decided that
It’s too good to sell.* * *

The Hopkins County Home 
{Demonstration Club Market 
Opened late in May in Sulphur 
(Springs with 19 farm women 
elling products of home manu- 
acture. Building and store 

(Equipment were furnished by
{oral merchants.

*  *  *

Ten community canning units 
,ach with three steam pressure 
canners and a sealer are oper
ating on. a toll basis in Red 
River county following demon
strations in canning by Exten-
ion Service workers.* * *

Everybody who had farmed 
jthe land for 30 years had taken 
verything to house and barn 

and never brought anything 
(back, says C. C. Schrader, 
String Prarie, Bastrop county. 
He has fertilized this poor sand 
and terraced it with county 
agent help and now has fine 
.om with inter-cropped peas In 

Ithe wide corn middles for the 
heep to harvest.

. . .  and Gulf makes an oil for each!

She has to "watch the pennies”

1 ^ 7 7 HEN you go to a Gulf station 
you can pick and choose! You 

can pay what you want to pay—for oil 
—and for gas!

For Gulf offers you your choice of 
3 fine gasolines and 4 fine motor oils. 
Ea^h is at a different price—and each 
is an amazing value!

So buy your gas and oil to suit your 
taste and your pocketbook. Come to 
Gulf! Whatever you buy, you’ll get the 
finest product that can be made at 
the price. And—once you come— 
you’ll come often!

©  1933, .G U L F  R E F IN IN G  C O ., P IT T S B U R G H , PA ,

GASOLINES
GulfTraffle Gas—A depend
able, white anti-knock gasoline

Low Price

T hat Good G u lf Gasoline 
—The famous FRESH,gas. 
Higher in anti-knock than 
most regular gasolines—now 
lubricated. No extra cost.

Medium Price

No-Nox Ethyl—As fine gas
oline as money can buy, plus 
Ethyl. Specially designed for 
m odern high com pression 
motors.

Premium Price

GREAT 
MOTOR OILS
G u lf Traffic Oil— S a fe! A 
motor oil vastly superior to 
many oils at this price.

1  K  A  a quart X y, plus tax
Gulf-lube. .
tional new

Gulf’s sensa- 
high-mileage”

motor oil (or G.ilf Supreme, 
“ The 100-mile-an-hour oil.”)

2 S 0 a quart 
plus tax

Gulfpride—No finer motor 
oil in the world. Refined by the 
famous Aichlor process—ex
clusive with Gulf. .

3 5 ^ a quart 
plus tax

A nd every  
G u lf cu sto m er

g e ts  th e se  FREE 
services:

1. Clean windshield—to 
h e l p  y o u  a v o i d  
accidents.

2. Fill radiator—to keep 
your motor safely cool.

3 . Inflate tires—to put 
longer life into them.

4 . Check oil—to save you 
many repairs.

LOWER MOTOR COSTS 
SEEN AFTER A. A. A. TEST

* * #
A cotton campaigner wired 

the Extension Service the other 
day that prices of feed had ad
vanced so sharply that farmers 
couldn’t  buy,, and asked what 
steps to take. Director O. B. 
Martin laconically replied:
“Grow some.”

*  *  *

There is yet ample time to 
plant late feed stuffs if sum
mer rains come, says County 
Agent C. L. Beason of Brazos 
county, pointing out the exper
ience of John Ettle twlo years 
ago. He planted hegari in corn 
middles early in August, corn 
having been cut and shocked 
early. Lat August rains gave 
him 50 tons of hegari from 50 
acres. * * *

In estimating 1933 cotton 
yields in campaign reducton of
fer contracts in Concho county, 
farmers’ records of past' years 
how that men who have ter

raced or contoured their land 
fiiave made unformly higher 
yields than those running rows 
up and down hills, says the 
county agent. * * *

Three years1 ago the county 
agent of Tyler county induced 
three farmers to grow Sudan 
grass. Now more than 400 farm 
ers are growing this crop for 
grazing and hay.

Oil Consumption is cut 28.5 
per cent in run at Indianapolis

Tom Russell was in from the 
ranch east of Eldorado Satur
day, meeting friends and look
ing after business.

While at Christoval Friday 
attending the DeLong funeral, 
the editor met Fred Myres of 
whom we had not seen in thirty 
years. Fred has been rambling 
around over the United States

Drastic reduction in the cost 
of auto operation is forecast as 
a result of motor oil tests con
ducted at the Indianapolis 
Speedway under auspices of the 
A. A. A. Contest Committee.

During these tests a new; oil, 
developed by the Gulf Refining 
Company, obtained 28.5 per 
cent more miles to the quart 
and cost 28.5 per cent less to 
Use, when tested against three 
popular, high-grade brands fam
iliar ti every motorist.

Fords, Chevrolets, Plymjouths 
and Buicks, picked at random 
from the streets of Indianapolis, 
■Wjere used in the four-day run. 
Each car travelled 450 miles a 
day at a constantly maintained 
speed of 45 M. P. H., using a 
different brand of oil each day. 
Oil consumption was rigidly 
checked by A. A. A. officials, 
and results were corrected for 
Variations in temperature.

The new oil, which out-per-

G. C. Crosby was among the 
ranchmen that visited in Eldo
rado Saturday.

Renew Y o u r  H ealth  
By P u rifica tion '

‘ Any physician will tell you that 
Perfect Purification of the Sys

tem is Nature's Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of' chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health, r

Calotabs purify the blood by ac- 
txvating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 35 cts 
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

LIFE IS TOO SHORT

(By Chaplain Worcester) 
Life is too short for me to 

pend any of it kicking my 
leighbir in the pants because 

lie cannot see the difference in 
weedle dee and tweedle dum. 

This is a free country; and, 
esides that, the toe of my 

neighbor’s boot may be sharper 
ithan mine!

Life is too shirt to waste it 
n growling and complaining.

and has dropped back into hisjThere are too many squeaking 
old home town of Christcval. wheels already; so, let me keep 
His father was among the pio- quiet and spread grease.
Peer families of the South Life is too short for me to 
Concho. h'°P bones and snap at shadows

1  had better gnaw contentedly 
fcn legitimate pleasures in' hana 
than lose them all in jumping at 
jthings that only seem more 
desirable.

Hop Cheathem, was in from 
the farm ' Saturday buying sup
plies. . _...........................,.

Life is too short for me to 
Iniss the joy of pouring oil in a 
painful wjound or of pulling a 
Stone out of one’s path. I am in 
the world to help, and I miss the 
best of life if I shirk the task!

Life is too short for me to 
keep my eyes closed to the glory 
and the beauty all continually 
around me.

God has formed the hills, and 
hung the stars in the heavens 
painted the sunsets and per
fumed the roses!

Shall all this be in vain, so 
far as I am concerned? Let me 
open mine eyes and see Let 
me stop often and listen!

Life is too short for me to 
forget that is may end at any 
moment. Am I filling my place 
and doing my work ? Am I ready 
to reader my account when call
ed?

Oh, Lord, keep me awake ana 
help me to fully live and to do 
what I can today! I may have 
no tomorrow.
LIFE IS TOO SHORT.—Chaser

BANISH ACID STOMACH 
THIS SIMPLE, EASY WAA 

Know the joy of freedom 
from stomach distress. Enjoy 
your meals. Dr. Emil's Adla 
Tablets banish acid stomaeti, 
indigestion and gas. Bring quick 
{relief.—Hoover’s Druf Store.

Elliot Roosevelt who was 
granted a diyorce last week 
Minden, Nev.", was marrieu 
again Saturday at Burlington, 
Iowa. He is a son of President 
Roosevelt. This time he married 
a Texas girl.

W. H. Parker has been 
ing Christoval quite often 
past week trying to get 
teeth all, extracted preparing 
a new deal.

Henry Speck was in from the 
Monday and reports that 

half 
ten

(CREAM WANTED on Wednes-
lay and Saturday. —Andrew’s 
Store

formed the other oils by a wide 
Snargin, is made from a 100 per 
cent paraffin base, and is re
fined three steps farther than 
ordinary motoor oils. Introduc
tion of this advanced process 
marks a definite step forward 
in the refining industry and, it 
is believed, will result in de
creased operation costs for the 
average motorist.

Helped i y  Cardui
Here’s the true story of how Car- 
dul helped Mrs. H. E. Dunaway, 
of McComb, Miss., as written by 
herself:

“I was sick and rather discour
aged. I was so weak and thin, I 
was hot able to do my work as it 
should be done. This made me 
fret a good deal, and did not help 
my condition,

"I had pains across my back 
and lower part of my body. My 
nights were spent in rolling from 
one side of the bed to the other, 
hoping I would soon go to sleep. 
Then when morning would tome, 
I would be just as tired as when I 
went to bed. A neighbor, seeing 
how badly I felt, told me to try 
Cardui, After I bad taken one bot
tle, I was much better. I kept on 
taking Cardui, and I was stronger 
an4 plepi much better at night.”

Modern E lectr ic  Re f r ig  
Will Plug These Budget Leaks!

You’re throwing away 20 per cent of your food bill — if your 
home lacks modern refrigeration equipment — through losses in 
wasted food . . . spoiled food . . . and small-quantity hish-price 
buying! Tlus substantial sum will make the payments on a mod
ern, efficient, money-saving Electric Refrigerator!

Food experts agree that in the average home an Electric 
fngerator will have at least one-fifth on the cost of your 
Half of that sum will be saved through the elimination of 
age and the safe preservation of valuable left-overs. The

half wili be realized through quantity 
buying at "week-end bargains” offered 
by your grocer. These important sav
ings are p o ss ib le  with a m odern  
Electric R efr igera tor , because this 
invaluable "Electrical Servant” pro- 
vides the proper temperatures for 
safe and healthful refrigeration 
automatically!

Let a new Frigidaire earn its way 
in your home. You can pay as it saves 
—then bank the balance. Ask for 
demonstration—and about present 
low prices and easy terms—TO DAY!

Tf Do you kno 
( t j  Service is hit 
' ' " ' ' l l ,  . . .  and adds

Do you know that your increased use of Electric 
billed on a surprisingly low rate schedule 

only a smalt amount to your tola! bill

■c Ti



BREAD AND BUTTER 
PICKLES

T H E

First National Bank
I L l d o r a d o ,  T e x a s

Complete banking service based 
on experience, facilities, and a 
desire to co-operate with clients.

25 large cucumbers 
12  onions (white-medium) 
l-2e salt
1  pt. vinegar 
2c sugar
2 tbsp. Mustard seed 
2 tbsp ginger 
2 tbsp tumeric powder

WOOL COMFORTS
FROM DEAD WOOL

(VERMONT HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The first community gather
ing was held a t the Vermont

(EARTH QUAKE FORTY-TWO

Members of the Bailey Ranch 
Home Demonstration Club ex
perienced several “shocks” on 
Monday night when they enter
tained their husbands with an 
Earthquake” Forty-two party 

and Mrs.

Mrs. John Faught, bedroom 
demonstrator of the Reynolds
Home Demonstration club has ScW l house last Thursday.' 
found that her wool comfort is Vermont home demon-
going to cost her $1 .20, stration club entertained with

Dead wool Was scoured, card-(a barbecue dinner 
ed, and put into a cheese cloth j A deiightful 'evening was a t the home of My,

* - |lmmg at a cost of $0.30. lb -  cpent. There were 86 present, 15 Lester Henderson.
Let unpeeled cucumbers stand covering is to be made of Hom,e club members and 71 visitors, j Partners for the game were 

in water over night. Then slice|lex Material which is 8 cents! A number ,of guests from E1_ chosen and the “shocks” con- 
cucumbers and onions and place,a yard and she is to use 10 dorad0) Austin and Rirmang- listed of queer stunts and unl-
m pan with the salt (no water). (yards. By putting _ the wool in banij Aiabam,a( helped to make <iue Prizes contained in written
Let stand one hour, then rinse .the cheese cloth lining the outer b̂e merriment of the crowd directions which were opened 
off salt, add vinegar, sugar, covering may be removed, iaun-j After a s,hort business meet_'and read every four hands. Noo 
mustard seed, ginger, and tu- dered, or another covering put ingj the real j.0J, Qf the evening one knew until the last moment
meric powder. Boil all ingrt- on. ..........- began. While the ladies spread whether he would be rewarded

it inner the men prepared the f°r high score or low. High
RUPTURE barbecue to be served. score for the evening went to

We were glad to have with Edgar Spencer and Mrs. Hen-

dients until peel turns yellow, 
(about 40 minutes) pack pickles 
solid in sterilized jars and allow 
to stand to days before using.

Mabel Howell 
Co. H. D. A.

PICKLED CORN

Cecil Meador was in from the 
ranch Saturday shaking hands 
with, friends and looking after 
business.

Ed Finnigan was in from Ills 
farm and ranch Saturday look
ing after business and buying 
supplies.

Grat Edmiston was visiting 
n the city Saturday guest oi 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Edmiston.

H. L. Hoffmann, Expert, 'ts  both our County Agents, derson. At the end of a hit- 
former associate of C. F. Red- Miss Howell and Mr. Snell. arious evening everyone was 
lich, Minneapolis, Minn., will) The next meeting of our club awarded a “prize” which was a 
'demonstrate without charge his will be at the home of Mrs. Ed paper sack containing the sanci- 
i “Perfect Retention Shields” in Finnigan, August 3rd, at three wiches and cakes. These being 
SAN ANGELO, SATURDAY, o’clock. Bring unfinished hooked served with iced tea. Those en- 

“Pickling corn is a very August 5th, at the ROBERTS rugs or quilts to be worked on. joying the fun were Mr. and 
quick and easy method of prc- Hotel From 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. —Reporter Mrs. Oscar Gibson and W. B.;
serving corn,” said Mrs. W. D. come early. ------ —--------  Mr. and Mrs. Hop Ashmore,
Swift, President of Alexander j Any rupture allowed to pro- W. M. Smith.of Ingram, Tex- Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Mund; Mr. 
Home Demonstration Club. trade is dangerous, weakening as, is here this week visiting and Mrs. Edgar Spenrer and 

The following method of pick-1 the whole system. It often ;JTs daughter Mrs. J. H. Lue-Mrs. Spencer’s mother, Mrs.
ling corn is used by Mrs. Swift: [causes stomach trouble, gas cecke. Mr. Smith has passed his Ashmore of Rorkwood; Mr. arm 

Blanch corn in hot water and backpains. _ 82nd mile post and is enjoying Mrs. Tom Kent; Mr. and Mrs.
until milk is set. Cut from earj My “Perfect Retention good health While here made Tom Bedford; Mrs. Claude 
(making just one cutting ano [Shields” will hold rupture under The Success office an appre- Meador; Mrs. Frank Spencei , 
do not scrape ear). To every 3 any condition of work and con- ciated visit. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mund and

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bruton 
and Mrs. Ray Alexander were (and salt in layers, 
hopping and 

city Monday.

TIRE PR
BUY

pints of corn use 1 pint of salt 
use a stone jar and put corn 

Cover with
visiting in the cloth to keep out' dust. This will

keep indefinitely and more corn to at 
may be added from, time to 
time.

When using the corn, soak in 
cold water until the desired 
amount of salt is removed. Fry 
with butter, cream, or meat 
fryings.

Mabel Howell 
Co. H. D. A.

H IG H  SPEED TYPE

F o r d .....
C h e v r .
4.50-21 ■ *7.1©

F o rd __ 'J
C h e v r .
P ly m ’h
4.75-19

- 7 .6 * .
N a s h ....
E s s e x __
5.00-20 8 .4 6 .
O th e r  S iz e s  P ro p o r

t i o n a te l y  L o w

L l OWOUTS are caused by fric- 
tional heat generated in the fibers of 
the cotton cords in a tire. Firestone 
is the on ly  tire b u ilt w ith  every co tto n  
fib er  sa tu ra ted  an d  coated  w ith  p u re  
rubber— to prevent destructive heat. 
This is one of the reasons why 
Firestone Tires have been on the 
winning cars in the 500 mile Indian

apolis Race for 14 consecutive years— the world’s most severe blowout test.
Rubber has gone up 242% , cotton 115% — substantial tire price 

increases m ust follow. W e will give you an attractive allowance for your 
old tires on new Firestone High Speed Tires.

the M ASTERPIECE
o f  TIRE CONSTRUCTION

THE NEW

Ttrest@m
SU PER  O L D F IE L D  TYPE

Equal to All First Line, Stand
ard Brand Tires in Quality, 
Construction and A p p e a r
ance, Yet Sold at a Price That 
Affords You Real Savings

F o rd .........
C h e v ro le t

4.50-21 [*6.39
F ord ...-----
C h e v ro le t 
P ly m o  ’th  

4.75-19
| 6.85

N ash  _
Essex..:__

5.00-20 f 7.53
S tu d e b ’r..
A u b u rn _

5.50-18 | 9.2©
Other Sizes Proportionately Low

BAILEY RANCH
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

Bailey Ranch Demonstration 
Club met Friday July 21st at 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Faull, 
with ten members and four 
visitors present. Miss Howell 
demonstrated making bread and 
butter pickles and discussed 
various other kinds of pickles 
and relishes made from one 
foundation reripe. After the 
business meeting, delinious re
freshments of cake and ice 
cream were served. The next 
meeting will be held August 
18th at the home of Mrs. Oscar 
Gibson.

—Reporter.

tract the opening in a  short — ---------- 1— the host and hostess. The social
time. Mrs. J. F. Isaacs and child- committee who planned the

Do not submit to avoidable ren spent Sunday in San Ange- evening were Mrs. Bedford, 
operations and wear trusses Jq visiting Mrs. Isaacs’ mother Mrs. Meador, Mrs. Irvin Mund 

will enlarge the opening. fnd sister. and Mrs. Henderson.
(Many satisfied clients in this 1
(community; No mail order.

HOME OFFICE:
805 Lincoln Bldg., Minneapolis, |  j .  p. ISAACS 

Minn.

SYMPTOMS OF CANCER

AUSTIN, Texas, July 10.— 
Dr. John W. Brown, State 
Health Officer, in speaking ot 
cancer, said that it ranked 
fourth as a cause of death m 
Texas, being exceeded only by 
heart disease, tuberculosis, and 
pneumonia, in the order named. 
One of the reasons so many 
people die of cancer is because 
the disease usually. exists some 
time before it is recognized ana 
treated. It has then p r o g re s s e s  
from a local and small cancer 
to a large and dangerous one.
1 In the beginning cancer is not 
painful, if it were m|any would 
go to their doctor immediately 
and receive treatment. Any 
lump, especially in the breast, 
which comes and remains with
out any satisfactory explan
ation, should be looked upon 
with suspicion. Other suspicious 
symptoms are any sore that 
does not heal about the tongue, 
miouth or lips; sores caused by 
broken teeth or ill fitting den
tal plates should receive atten
tion; irregular bleeding or dis
charge from any of the orinces 
of the body is a danger signal; 
persistent indigestion with loss 
of weight; is a symptom of can
cer of the stomach, whch is so 

-p, , ,, frequent as to make its early
_ Dr. Pennington reports the d,etection possible. With any ox

l ^ h  T?„fa  d̂ ht!r..t0 J P '  ®na these signs one should go 1m-
Tuesday | mediately to a doctor. In many 

peases the suspicion of cancer 
will have been unfounded but rt 

T. H. Alexander and family is better to be -safe.

W. T. WHITTEN

ISAACS & WHITTEN
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS

Mr. and Mrs. Williams Blay
lock, who ranch about 25 miles 
north of San Angelo, were visit
ing in Eldorado this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kienstle 
of Station A have gone on their 
vacation, to visit relatives in 
Ohio. While there they will 
visit the Chicago' Century oi 
Progress.

Telephone Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

O'CsSSŜ’O e®S££BK),4

Eldorado Auto Laundry |
? Q

Mrs. Ross McAngus, 
morning July 25, 1933.

bad a reunion at Christoval Sun 
day and enjoyed the outing. 
Quite a large number of rela
tives attended and enjoyed the; 
swim in the creek.

O L D F IE L D  TYPE
F o rd .—________
C h e v ro le t-------

4.50-21
Ford__ ________"I
C h e v ro le t....— I
P ly m o  ’t h ____ |

4 .75-19 7
fe .eg

NaBh____
Essex_______

5.00-20___ [ 6 .7 §
B u ic k -------------
Chevrolet.------
Ford__________
R ockne_______

5.25-18
7,35

A u b u r n ______
S tu d e b  *r._____

5.50-18 8.15
Other Sizes Proportionately Low

SENTINEL TYPE

F o rd .......... .
C h ev ro le t. 
P ly m o  ’th . 

4.75-19
E} 5.48

N a s h ______
E sse x .......... .

5.00-20 ■\
B u i c k ........... *
C h e v ro le t------
F o rd __ _______
N a s h __________
P ly m o  ’t h ____
R o c k n e .............

5.25-18

6 .6 5

Other Sizes Proportionately. Low

T ir « * t a n e
COURIER TYPE

F o rd __________|
C h e v ro le t__ V

4.40-21 )
$ 5

Ford... — IC h e v ro le t____ /*
4.50-21 j

F o rd __________
C h e v ro le t____
P ly  m o ’ t h ........

4.75-19
4.2©

Firestone Spark  
Plugs Save 

Gasoline

Each in Sets 
We w ill te s t your Spark Plugs Free

Dependable 
Firestone 
Batteries

end you r 
old battery

We w ill te s t any  m ake  o f  B attery
FREE

S ee  F ire s to n e  G u m -D ip p e d  T ir e s  m a d e  in  th e  F ir e s to n e  F a c to ry  
v ^ a r » d  E x h ib i t io n  B u i ld in g  a t  i iA  C e n tu r y  o f  P ro g ress”  C hicago ,

Montgomery Service Station 
W o Recharge Batteries

Mrs. Earnest S. Goen, w-ho 
has been visiting her sister Mrs. 
E. C. Hill, returned home the 
first of the week, accompanied 
by Mrs. Hill. Mrs. Hill is ex
pected to return this week end.

It is desirable to treat an 
diseases in their early stages, 
but in no affection, is it more 
important than in cancer. The 
danger is like that of a r»re, at 
first there is but a spark widen 
(can be easily extinvulshed but 
if let go unchecked it soon be
comes unmanageable. Many 
cases of cancer can be cureu 
and many more prevented n 
the public will give their fun 
cooperation to the medical pro- 

''Mr. A. J. Burk, reports that fession. Periodic physical exam- 
his son Chester, who was oper- lnations made with cancer in 
ated on last Thursday at Brady, mind affords the best protec- 
was doing nicely and will be tion against this disease, 
able to leave the hospital this | Surgery, X-ray and radium 
Thursday. He was operated on are the majn weapons whicn

i AUTO REPAIRS

Gould Batteries $3.95 Up
BATTERY CHARGING — ACETYLENE WELDING

FORD and CHEVROLET Parts

for appendicitis.

f \  Laxative that costs 
only 1~$ or less a dose
NEXT TIME you need medicine 
to act on the bowels, try Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught. It brings 
quick relief and is priced within 
reach of all. Black-Draught is 
one of the least expensive laxa
tives that you can find. A 25-cent 
package contains 25 or more doses.

Black-Draught is made of ap
proved laxative plants, firmly 
ground so you take the medicine 
into your systeip just as naturally 
as you get nourishment from the 
food you eat.

Refreshing relief from constipa
tion troubles for only a cent or 
less a dose—that’s why thousands 
o f  meD and women prefer Thed- 
f o r d ’s  Black-Draught.

are used to edmbat cancer. They 
are employed as preventitlves 
I when they remove pre-cancer- 
|ous conditio? is and as a cure 
when they remove the cancer 
itself.

THE BEST IS
NONE TOO GOOD

We have built our business 
on the plan that the best is 
none too good for our custom
ers. That’s why our rich cream 
from our State tested herd 
gives entire satisfaction. Call 
for it, or phone your order to 
8104.

SAMPLE DAIRY

Luke Thompson, was in from 
the ranch Saturday looking af
ter jgjs|2$§33,

~and make good profits 
regardless of egg prices 
w » ENegg prices are low, that is no 

time to cut down on feed; what 
you need is B ET T E R  feed, to produce 
more eggs and larger profits.

RED C H A IN  E G G  N U G G E T S  produce 
plenty of low-cost eggs. The superior quality 
ingredients are compressed into N U G G E T  
form - - and every N U G G E T  is a balanced 
ration. This new and efficient feed insures 
more laying hens, more eggs per- pound of 

yfeed, reduced labor (feed onee-a-day), no 
feed wasted or lost

SELF-SERVE

Grocery
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W.RParker&Son
GROCERY & MARKET 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

BANANAS Large Golden Fruit, while
they last, dozen __________ ______ 7c

CANS No. 2 cans 100, p la in__ :______ $2.85
CANS, No. 2 can, 100 Enam el_______ $2.95

HISTORY CAN
REPEAT ITSELF

govern-
citizen

j SYRUP — Farmer 
Boy, gal. can _ 55c 

I A pure Ribbon Cane
| PINEAPPLE No. 

2 can, heavy
syrup, c a n __ 15c

| BEANS, with Pork
Gibbs c a n ____ 5c

f SPINACH, Natex
No. 2 c a n ___ 10c

| SPUDS California 
Burbanks lb. 54

FLOUR Perfection
48 lb. sack_$1.10

FLOUR Light 
House guaranteed
48 lb s a c k _$1.30

PEAS Black-eyes
6 ca n s______ _ 36c

HOMINY No. 2 1-2
can each    10c

VINEGAR 2 lb. 
pure Apple Cider 
in Hard Oak Bar
rel each___ $1,10

i
LOOK ! ! Get your cotton sacks now! By 
doing so save 4ci a lb taxes on each sack.

SEE US FOR YOUR SALT SUPPLY 
Watch our windows for EXTRA Specials

THE DANGER OF
GOVERNMENTAL RELIEF

The new farm bill is swingi
ng slowly into action. The gov
ernment will undertake ti bal
ance production and demand, to 
improve the farmer’s financial 
Condition, to ease the burden 01 
mortgages, and to raise the. 
prices of his produce.

While this may be tempor
arily beneficial it will be perm
anently harmful, if the farmer 
as an individual, comes to de
pend on governmental aid meas
ures, no matter how] carefully 
they are drawn—they are apt 
to create a feeling of dependence 
in the beneficiary that leaves 
£im helpless wfie naid has been 
taken away.

The wise farmer will recog
nize the bill for what it is—an 
effort to carry him through a 
crtical period, and give him a 
hand in straightening out his 
troubles, so that he may stand 
on his own feet thereafter. 
Lasting farm progress comes 
from the farmer’s own effort. It 
must be the reflection of his 
®wn will, his own agressiveness, 
his own courage, if it is to be 
permanent.

During the next fewj years 
there is ne agency that will be 
of vital importance—the farm 
cooperative. It is the agenc> 
through which the individual 
farmer, in company with his 
neighbors, may fight his own 
battles and win his own victor
ies. Long after governmental 
relief is no longer necessary, the 

suit is increased unemployment Cooperative will remain. Np mat 
and distress. Iter how often We may change

History shows many exam- ideas 0f what attitude gov- 
ples of taxing a people until 'eminent should take toward the 
they repudiate tax obligations. farmer) the cooperative idea Is 
Unless all units of government an(j win not  be dislodgea.
retrench, it is not impossible to' 
force such a tax crisis in our 
own country.—Industrial News 
Review.

In 1860 the federal 
ment cost the average 
$2.08 per year.

In 1931 the cost of govern
ment, for all units, was $107.37 
per capita.

In 1913 the total cost of gov
ernment was $2,900,000,000 ana 
in 1919 $7,500,000,000, and in 
1931 it was $14,000,000,000.

In 1929—a year of inflated 
prosperity—the total tax of the 
American people amounted to 
16 per cent of their incomes.

In 1931—a J*ear of bleak de
pression—it amounted to 28 
per cent. The current year maj 
be the most expensive in our 
history, with the exception oi 
the war period.

How much of the increase m 
the cost of government, federal, 
state and local, can be laid to 
waste, is problematical. But 
there is no question but that it 
runs into the hundreds of mil
lions, for there are scores oi 
bureaus, commissions and in- 
uated governmental payrolls, 
many of which simply duplicate 
the w;ork of others.

We have permitted the gov
ernment to go into various tax- 
exempt business ventures in 
competition with the livelihoods 
of private citizens who art; 
forced to pay the taxes to main
tain the competition.

More and more money is go
ing into tax-exempt government 
bonds instead of taxable, labor 
employing investments. The re-

mim» j
ro-mm-if*

SELF-SERVE

Will have a large assortment of Fresh 
Vegetables for the week-end.

Phone 78 Phone 78

John Rae was among the 
ranchmen that transacted busi
ness in the city Saturday,

Edgar Spencer was in 
the ranch Saturday on 
ness.

from
bust

Mrs. L. T. Wilson is attend
ing the Short Course at College 
Station this week. She went by 
way of Austin and Hunstvills,

t

X

We can turn out that job work on short 
4* notice. We print anything from a two-page
f  circular to a visiting card.

Letter heads, envelopes, statements,
5* folders, dogers, in fact anything that can be
<§> done in a country office.
JL We also have Typewriter Ribbons, Add-

Machine Ribbons, Adding Machine 
Paper, Writing Fluid, Stamping Pads, Ink

^  £°r y°llr stamping pad, sales pads, shipping
♦§> tags and carbon paper.

1 The Eldorado Success
€ *
<f “The Home of Good Printing.”

And this is the time for farm
ers to work their hardest in ad- 
yancing the interest of their 
cooperatives.—Industrial News 
Review.

Mfs. J. B. Kerr, Mrs. Doc 
Hudson, George Kerr and Miss 
Geneva Lively, all of Houston, 
are visiting relatives here this, 
week. Mrs. Kerr has several 
children here. Mrs. Hudson is 
her daughter and they are en
joying a visit in our city.

LOST—Roll of bedding 400 
or 500 yards north of Smith 
filling station on San Angelo 
highway, wrapped in old quilt. 
Finder please notify

Mrs. George William?.

Mrs. Haywood Bird and 
daughter and Mrs. Horace Wood 
and children were guests of 
Mrs. W. J. Bird of Miles, Thurs
day and Friday of last week 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
J. Graves of San Angelo.

Dr. Pennington reports the 
birth of a nine pound baby girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Isaacs, 
on Sunday July 23, 1933.

Mr. R. T. Crain made a busi
ness trip to Dallas the first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mjrs. S. 
were shopping and 
the city Saturday.

D. Harper 
visiting in

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Williams 
were visiting and trading in the 
city Tuesday.

Milton Baugh and son were in 
Eldorado Tuesday looking after 
business.

E. M. Roberts was a business 
visitir in the city Tuesday from 
the ranch.

Pete Owens was in from the 
ranch Tuesday looking after his 
cotton interest.

L. Kent was in from the farm 
(Tuesday buying supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Finley 
and children were visitors in 
San Angelo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Thompson 
mid children spent Monday and 
(Tuesday of this week in San 
Angelo visiting friends and re
latives.

Mrs. Hal Ramsey and child
ren of Durango, Old Mexico, 
visited in Eldorado this week, 
guest of Mrs. J. D. Ramsey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Ramsey.

A. B. Crosby and wife were 
visiting in the city Saturday.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Meet your friends at the Self-Serve. Shop 
under cool electric fans. You save a few  
cents on most every item, which will mean 
many dollars in a years time. Many items in 
our store ar ebeing sold for less than whole
sale today, bought before the advance.
A partial list of specials for

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
c!

SUGAR Pure Cane 20 f b _____________ 95c
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse)

LARD 8 lb ._________________________63c
4 lb------------------------------------------ 32c

Dried Apples
4 I h ________45c

Dried Apricots
4 l b _______ 45c

Gallon Fruits: 
Peaches, Apricots 
Pears or Black 
Berries 2 cans 69c 

Black Berries No.
2 can 2 fo r_25c

O

Peaches table 40 
degree syrup
21-2 clan____ 14c

Peaches heavy 
syrup No. 1 can
2 f o r _____ _ 17c

Pineapple No. 2
can 2 fo r ___ 25c

No. 1 can 3 for 25c 
Cherries gal can 58c

FLOUR Sunstrand guaranteed 48 lb __$1.30

Tomatoes No. 2 can
2 f o r ______ 15c
Doz. ca n s__ 85c

Green Beans No.
2 c a n ________ 9c

Pork & Beans
2 dans fo r ___ 9c

Tomatoes No. 1 can 
2 f o r ________ 9c

Vermicelli, Spag
hetti or Maca
roni a p k g ._3c

Oats 3 Minute 25c
pkg. fo r _____15c

Post Toasties lrg.
pkg. f o r ____ 9c

Wheat Flakes 15c 
pkg. 2 for __ 15c

VINEGAR Bring your jug, Pure Apple
Cider, g a l .____ ________________ 29c

VINEGAR, Bring your jug, 40 grain
Colored distilled, g a l .____________ 20c

Pickles qt. sour _l4e 
Pickles qt. Dill _14c 
Pickles qt. sweet 23c 
Salad Dressing

qt. jar _____ 23c
Grape Juice qt. _18c 
Vienna Sausage 

10c can 3 for _ 19c

Potted Meat 6
cans f o r ___ 19c

Oysters 3 cans _25c 
Corn Country 

Gentleman No.
2 c a n ______ 11c

Catsup 14 oz. bot
tle f o r ___ _ 11c

£ COCOA Mother’s, 2 lb. c a n ___:_______ 25c
1 lb. c a n ________________________13c
1-2 lb. c a n _______________________ 8c

K. C. BAKING POWDER, 5 lb. c a n ___ 55c

MEAT DEPT.

7 Steak, lb _____ 8c 
Pork Roast, lb __ 8c 
Ground Meat, lb _8c 
Sausage 3 lb ___ 25c 
Boiled Ham sliced

to suit l b __ 29c
Cheese, l b ____ 18c
Picnic Hams, lb 12c 
Certified Bacon 

1 lb B o x ___ 25c

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US


